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On Jan. 16, the Argentine government expressed its thanks to Uruguay for prohibiting regular ferry
service between the Malvinas (Falkland) Islands and Montevideo. Argentina's Foreign Ministry
issued a statement hours after the Zephir Indiana I, flying the Bahamian flag, docked at Montevideo
after a trip from the Malvinas. The vessel was to set sail for the Chilean port of Punta Arenas on Jan.
17. After the ship docked in Uruguay early on Jan. 15, Argentine youths shouting anti-British slogans
and waving Argentine flags rushed the ferry and attempted to board it. The British-owned ferry,
can carry 1.2 tons of cargo and up to 12 passengers. It was to have traveled a regular route between
the Falkland Islands, Montevideo and Punta Arenas, Chile, but the plan was dismantled after
Uruguay banned regular ferry service from the islands to Montevideo. Next, on Jan. 15, Argentine
dockworkers' union federation Union of United Maritime Workers (SOMU) said members would
boycott all ships flying the Uruguayan or Chilean flag if those countries serviced the Zephir Indiana
I. In Montevideo, Uruguayan labor unions covering the country's ports said they would boycott
any boat "which tries to establish regular or occasional service between the (Falkland) islands and
Montevideo...unless there is a life at stake." In 1982, Britain defeated Argentina in a brief war over
control of the archipelago. Argentina claims legal sovereignty of the British dependency, located 400
km. off the Argentine coast. (Basic data from AFP, 01/16/89)
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